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ABSTRACT 
Stratum corneum from, egroes and Cauras1am. ha:- been compared" ith re~pectto facility 
of tape stripping, number, of t•tdllayers. and den~ity. Significant~\ more ,trips were requ1red 
for removal of stratum t•orneum. and significantly more cell layers were present in the 
stratum corneum from :-Jegroes as compared to Caucasian;,. The buoyant densit\ of 
abdominal stratum cornt•um, as determined in organic solvent sy-;tems. is le.;!. in ;\egroe!. 
than in Caucasian~. The re,·erse is true when density in air is determined and when 
isopykniC' sucrose densitv gradient ultracentrilul!alion 1s employed. \\'e helieve the !attN 
values port ray the true relationship ol :-.legro and Caucasian "trat urn corneum. sinre 
delipidization doe~ not occur. and since a greater density of ;:\cgro stratum curneum 1s 
consonant with its greater minoscop1c compactness. 
Dunnj!; studies on the renl'tion to chemical 
irritant;; 111 :-.legro and Caucasian skin, we ha'e 
examined some of the physical attribute;.. of str!l· 
tum t•orneum which might be related to it:s barril'T 
function. Our interest in ~uch a comparison stC'ms 
from thC' findings that Caucasians are lesf. resi5tant 
to cutaneous irritants than Ne,::rne~. although the 
two races are equally resistant foll<m ing removal of 
the stratum corneum. Thi~ Mlgge~ts that ;.Jegro 
stratum corneum is a superior barner. at least in 
terms of the visible effects of an irritant [11. :-.lo 
significant differences in thickness ha,·e been doC'· 
umented by pre\'ious author:- 12. :q, 
In thi!-. paper we report rind inj!s on the number of 
cell layef". huoyant dem.ity. and density in air of 
the stratum corneum. Initially. we noted that more 
cellophane tape strips were needed w remu\·e the 
stratum corneum from the Negro than from the 
Caucasian. Subsequently. from another group of 
subject!-\ and from cadavers we counted cell layers 
in the stratum corneum The experiments were 
performed during late autumn and winter months, 
when there had been nn recent sunlight exposure to 
the area te;..ted. Material for density determina-
tions was stratum corneum from midline abdomi-
nal skin of adult male rada\ef". !'here was no 
historv uf sunlight exposure prior w death . 
MATERIALS A:-.D \lf:TliOl)S 
Stratum eomPum strrpplll!f. Twenty ftn• t>ale tn me-
daum Cnut·a~tlln"' 11:1 women, l:! nu·nl onrl :?I li(!ht ·hr<>wn 
to dark-lmmn :-.:egroe>- ( l:? women, 9 men) were Mudied. 
Subjet·ts ran~:ed in age from :H Itt -Hi. Cellophane tape 
~trippmg was performed on lumhnr >-ktn h~ thP techniquP 
we have pre1 ttlU-.Iy reported l-1 I The skm wa" presoaked 
with water rnr :!.J hr in nrder tn fucilttnte >-trtppin~t and 
Manu~cript received .Jul~ 16, 1973: m rel'tsed form 
November 7. 197CI: accepted for publication :-.Jn,·ember 26, 
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• From the \'eterans Admanistratinn Hu!>pital (OA\\ 
and CHl and the Oeportmentnl Dermuwlo~ . Collc~:e ul 
:Medicme. Unt\ersn v of Oklohnma He all h Sciences e'en· 
ter CDA \\ and .JRG i Okluhnma ('it 1. Oklahoma 'i:Wm 
manim1ze erythema Thi>- was nel·c~~ar\' heniW•l' irritant 
!itudies were to be performed on the strapped skin. 
Si ripping wu~ con! inul!d until the >;urface ~ltstened. 
indicating complete remm al of the stratum t'ornt•um 
Thi~ was confirmed on luopsaes from 8 rct>rt•:;tontnti\ e 
!.Ubjects. 
Stratum corneum laH'r ruunh A -l·tnm pu1wh htnps\ 
was taken from lumhar >-ktn ol 10 medium-hmwn Negro<·:. 
(i men. :J wumenl und 10 ('uul'Usian:- (h men.:! women) 
~ltdlinc abdnminul skm spt•t·imens frum 10 1\egrn and Ill 
C'auca>-ian male cadawrs were nlsu used Subjects ranged 
mage from :!I l<l-16 The -.kan 1111" nnt srruhbl'd ur wiped 
prior w injection and hiupsv sinrc. according to Bluir p:, 1. 
this muv remove some of the stratum corneum layers 
The biupsie,. were mit wlh proc('ssed hy the method or 
Christopher>- and Kli!l'mnn [f\). We found. huwe1N thnt 
skin embedded wit hnut ltx•ll inn ur deh~·drut1on ,hrmb 111 
the parnffin hluck and'' ill not sN·t inn cleanly Th('r('lore. 
we us('d cr\'u,tat rrmen •l't·ta<ms which were plnecd on 
dr) slides. COiered with ltl\'Crs(ip:>. und Ouoded 1111h:! 
drnp-. of 0.4 :\ :\oOH nnd I dwp nl 1: HKKI mctlwlt'nt• 
hlue The preparowms wt·re exammrd an a li,:hl mtl'rn 
st•ope at magnilknl iuns uf HXl or HOO l F'ig. I l. The 
stratum corneum t·l'll l o~·er,.,. swollen and srparatl•d h., 
thl' :-luOII. were t•nunwd lrnm 011 lem.t;) point-. alnnJ! th(• 
~urfm·e 
/~up_\ knu: .,ucrn.'t' ~racfrent ulrraumtrifuRalum and 
buoyant df'nsity of the 'tratum cornr•um The densitl uf 
stratum C'umcum hth b(•t·n tolt-ulmed m ~e1eral 11av" 
Kli~:rnan [71 ,:a1 r a value uf o.s,-, gm/cc. presurnahh 
den~it1 111 ncr, fur ~lrutum nm1cum uf the bat·k The 
method of mea,urernent 1\a" not sper1fiecl. ext·epl thtll 
thil'kne,;sc,; were mem.ured with a n "elet·trnnic thit•knes-. 
gauge. · Srheuplein [8 I c·nlculoted the a,·en1ge denstl \ 111 
nir nt "lralum corneum I rum 11 vuracto; nfan<tlnmac·al s1Ws 
a!' O.ili gm/c•c•. Dn ~pel'imcns of kntm n aren were wc:>tJ!h!'rl 
on n C'ahn electrohnlam <'. and thit·knesse" were mea 
sured h\ the standard multiple intcrterent•t: fran~:e tech. 
mque. Anderson and C'a•std~ 19 ]. also u"mJ! tht• Cahn 
electrnbalann·, nhtained den>-il\ in air figurl!~ that were 
very different from thusr given by Kligman and Scheup· 
lein, and, in addition, hi~:hl" \'Oriable Their 10 subjects. 
11 vrr., mixed gruup in ll'rms ul rat('. sex. ond age, had 
densities rangin~e from ll.AA I I~ gm'cc- fnr stratum cor 
neum from 11kin uf the hip. !-kheuplein also meusured 
density uf >-tratum c·ornl'um in den~itv l{l'adient columns 
w.ing c·arhon tet rat·hlurulp tn ethl'lene dithlurcdt• mi>. 
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F1c:. L Sodium hydroxide methylenf' blue pr~para · 
tion of frozen sect1on. The cells are swollen to permit easy 
counting of the number of cell layers, (M!P arrows). C • 
250) 
turcs and ~>tandardized glass beads of known density. Tht> 
value obtained. 1.32 gm/cc. is referred to a!; true density, 
since the gradient mixture presumably filled all free air 
spacPs in the specimen Howe\er. delipidization of the 
specimen occurred. so that density mnea~ed \\ith time 
along a parabolic curve. Final readings were made at a 
point on the curve which had approached flatness. 
Basically, we determined buoyant density of stratum 
corneum i~ carbtm letrochlonde in ethylene dkhloride 
mixtures. and carbon tetrafhloride in xylene mixtures 
Abdominal midline skin spe!.'imen» \\ere obtained from 
12 Caucasian and 1:1 ~e~o male cada\el" uf ages 21-45. 
The epidermis was separated ofler immersion in water at 
oo•r for a min. The epidermis was placed on filter paper 
.;aturuted wtth I 10 'trypsin solution buflered to pll 8 
with 0.5'V l'<aHrO, and wa~ mcubmcd Hi hr nt 37"C. 
::\oncornified cell!\ were eosih removed ru. u mucoid ma~». 
after whi!.'h the stratum !.'Omeum membrane!> were rinsed 
in water and dried Out on Tells !Kendall! pads. Light 
mJcroscopll' se!.'tions from three ~ptl'tmen,. of each ral'l! 
confirmed the structural mtegrity of the stratum cor-
neum and the absence of any noncnrnified cell" Test 
specimens were rut from the !>trill urn corneum m~mbranl' 
with a 2-mm biopsy punch and were 'tored dry m sealed 
bottle!;. 
Buovant den~111es were determi111:d at 2.'>"C 1n test tube~ ~ontaining mixtures ot eth:,.lene dichloride {sp gr 
1.246) and !.'arbon tetrachloride (sp gr J.;IB.'ll, and mix 
tures of m-xvlene (bp l(r IJ.862l nnd curbnn tetra!.'hloride 
With the lir~t mixture. den,;itie:. Wl'rt' abn measured on 
11pecimcns fir,t dPlipidizcd in :! ; I l·hlorolurm : methanol 
at 2fi"(' for :!4 hr Two spec1mens were dropped into the 
tube and exal'll~ \.0 ml uf ethylene dichlunde or xylene 
wab f1 ipetted in, leaving the !;pecimcn" at the bottom . 
Carbon tetrachloride wa:. pit>elled in with constant 
st irnng until the s(>ecimen began to ribe from the bottom. 
All specimens were allowed to remain in 1he mi~lure for 
20 hr. after \\hich time the \'Oiumes ot each chem1cnl were 
adju"ted to obtain buoyancy . Buoyant densities were 
calculated by the following formula: 
\' l l!:ot l( •D ~or XI+ V,D, 
Vot;or X I 1' V, 
V mlume 
D bpel·ific ~a\'ity 
E eth\ lene dichloride 
• D, 
C • carbon tetnl!.'hloride 
X m-xylene 
S ·specimen 
We suh~equentl~ ()t'rformed isop~·knic sucrose gradil'nt 
ultracentrifugation of stratum corneum specimen~ prt- -
porcd as above. We felt that the aqueous medium would 
fill air space .. a." do organit· sol\'entl'. but would not 
dellpidi7e. Although denslly gradient ultracentrifugation 
is ordinarily applied to much smaller particles. wh!lle 
neurones, blood cells, and st>ermatozoa ha\'e been stud-
led with this technique (10, II). Gradients were prepared 
bv slow and !.'areful layering ol equal \·olumes of 50' . 
40%, 30''1. 20',';. and 10": aqueous . ucrose solution~ mto 
gradient tube~. tollowed b~· curing (cent_rilugatinn. for ao 
min at 2000 rpm and 20°Cl. to ohtam a contmuou!. 
gradient. . 
Densitv mea.o;ureml.'nt~ \ltrt- uhtamed by relerence to 
standardized calibrated density grudient miculc ~phcr!'s 
[121 (Cul-Spher~. Hepruductive Syslem~. Inc.:_ Menlo 
Park, Calit.) with a precision level of ~ O.!J02;). After 
preliminary experimentation with different mtnrt; an~ 
rotor speeds we linolly used the Beckman L--1 ultracentri-
fuge with the S\\' 50.1 rotor, running at 35000 rpm 
(average p force 114.000) and 20"C. Centrifugation time~ 
nf 6, 18. and 18 hr were tried initially The 18·hr 
cen1 rifugation was finally chu~en As sufficient for all 
spectmens and den~it) ,pheres to break the memscw. and 
reach the1r buoyancy level,, Beyond 18 hr no further 
movement occurred. The consistency of I he ~adients wa!\ 
checked by centrifugAtion of density spheres in all6 tuhc, 
of 1he rotur m two separate run~ . 
Stratum corneum specimtn run, were performed with 
specim('ns 111:; tubes and density npheres.in the 6th tube. 
One or two specimens lrom the same ~object were placed 
in each tube. and each !>Ubject 's stratum corneum WR!'. 
C\'Oiuated on at lea."t I separate runs. On most runs. all 
specimens were either Cauco,.ian or 'legro. but on 7 runs 
both kinds were tested. [)('nsities of specimens were 
ralrulnted by their relative positinns Wtth respel't to the 
density !>pheres. the depth» of which were measured from 
the bottom of the menisrus. The top (blue) sphere hod a 
densitv of 1.10 , .002!; gm ptr !.'C, and the bottom (green l 
t;phere a density of 1.20 :t .0025 gm per n·. 
Dn: u·ei~ht ond thicknr'~ meo.,urement~ of ~tratum 
comPum. Round ..:pecimen .. of :109 mm• area were 
punched out uf stratum cnm~?um. t)repared as previuu~ly 
desnibed trom m1dline abdominal skin of 9 ::\e~o and 9 
Caut·asian cada\'ers. and weighed in air in the desiccating 
chamber of an AquariuK douhle-beom ele!.'trobnlonce. 
Thi!.'knesse~ were measured on 17 'legro and 18 Cauca 
~ian stratum corneum sper1mens, including the nne~ 
ment10ned ahow. Spe!.'imen' roughly 5· mm square 11ere 
!.'Ut with a razor blade and were mounted on edge 111 
parnffin on a glas~ slide. The cut edge wru; \'iewed 
microscopically at -100 • ma~:nilication and the thickne-s 
det£'rmined with an e)epiece micrumeter. By this means, 
a predsinn of aprmximotcl\' :t. :! p could bl• obtained (one 
micrometer div ision 4 p) 
RF.SLI.TS 
Stratum corneum .~trippinR. The number of 
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cellophane tape strips required for complete re-
moval of the stratum corneum in each subject is 
shown in Figure:!. Although overlapping in distri -
bution. the two groups are clearly different. and 
show that. on them erage. more strip:; are required 
to remove stratum corneum from ::-.Jegroes than 
Cauca•-.ans. The difference between the distribu-
tions is significant at u \e,·el of p < .01 by the 
Mann Whitney l ' test, i.e .. the hypothesis that the 
two distributions are the ~arne was rejected . There 
is noticeabl) greater ,·ariance in the values oh 
tained in ::--:egroes than in Caucasians. but there 
was no correlation with degree of pigmentation 
within the i'\egru group 
Stratum cornPum layer counts. Figure :l gives 
the average number of stratum corneum layers in 
each subject and each group. The difference be-
t ween l'\egroes and Caucasians is significant at p 
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Ftc:. 1: Bum·ant den:.111e:- ol ~lratum corneum nh-
tained in cthviene dtchluride carbon tetrachloride mix 
lures. Avera~:e value for :'\egroc~ i~ 1.292. fnr Caucasian~ 
1.:HA . ..\ deltptdi7ed ~ptcimen~ . 
T 
Ftc;. 5: Hunvant dens11ie~ ol !il ratum t·urnt'um oh-
1aincd in xylcnl! carbon tetrachloride mixture!i. A'erage 
valur fnr :'\rgroe:. is 1.2i!l. fnr Caucastant-. 1.:30:!. 
.01 by the analyst!\ (If variables tAO\') te:.t. and 
shtms that :-.le~roes have more cell layers in their 
s tratum corneum than do Caucasians. As in the 
tape :.trippinl{ experiment. there is greater ,·art-
ance in the counts on 1\:egroes than on Caucasians. 
On\~ i) of the 20 subjecb \\ere female. However. 
thetr ,a\ue~ were well scattered in the distribu-
tions. makin~ it unlike\.' that sex was a variable 
factor 
Buoyant den.~il.\ of the .~tratum corneum. Buu~ ­
ant densities AS determined in ethylene dichloride 
in CArbon tetrachloride mixtures and xylene in 
carbon tetra<"hloride mixtures are given in Figures 
..J and fl. In hot h :..vstcms. and with delipidi7atinn, 
the densitic~ of stratum corneum specimens tend 
to be higher for Caucasians than for Negroe:. . I'he 
numerical 'a lues obtained are close to the 1.:12 
given by Scheuplein . In ea<"h case the difference 
between the distributions is significant at a level of 
p .01 by the i\lann \\'huney (.j test. except for 
the delipidized spel'imens. where .0;) > p > .01 
I sop\ kntc sucroM• Rrndumt ultracentri{ugatinn of 
stratum corneum. Densitie:. determined in this 
system arc given tn Fi~ure !). The density values 
are extrapolated from multiple indi\ idual runs for 
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F1c. 6: Huuyant den~ it ie~ of stratum rorneum determull'cl h) sutro~c den~ II~ graclwnt ultral'entrrfugulllm. e • 
indh·idual runs: ~ indiddualll\'Cragl'~. Figure!\ within rolumns are 1 hickncss in micrun>-l upperl and numlwr of n•ll 
layer!> (lower! 
TABLE I 
Thicknes.,. cr/1/ayen;. dry u·eitzht in air, and den.,ity in 
air of Caucasian stratum cnmcum 
Specimen Thil'kne;, Cell \\'Pij[lll Den~ll' I rnirronsl Ia~ er' lmKl l~mfcc-'r 
--
1\V 10 li 




RW 7 20 
9W 6 17 
11\\ ll 15 
J2W 12 20 
!:lW 6 18 2.806 1.111 
11W 7 17 2./iRI l.:lH 
15\\ 6 16 :Ul:\il 1..12 
16\\ 7 16 2.890 1.3.1 
I 7\\' 7 13 2.01}~ 0.9f> 
18\V 6 17 2.217 1.20 
!9W 6 16 2.901) 1..'i7 
20\V 7 17 3./i:lA 1.60 
21\V R 18 3 912 l.f>8 
Averages 7.2 16.7 2.8:l8 J.:l9 
--·-'-
TAHLE II 
Thrclmt's.~. rcllla.'l'r.,. drv u·eiuht in air. and drnsitv of 
Nel(ro stratum romeum 
-----
Spennu•n Thicknc.;s t'l•ll Wl·i!lht l>ensu~ tm1cron•l lnvN~ tm1:1 I~'TTI/ccl 
IB 6 21 
58 6 2!) 
GB 6 19 
7B 8 :!:I 
fiB 9 2~ 
lOB 8 2:1 
liB 6 •)~ _, 
12B 5 I! I 
liB 6 22 2.7116 1.110 
l!lB !l 19 2.312 l..'iO 
168 5 17 2.6.'J~ J.iO 
JIB I 24 4.:l~ 2.o2 
l8B 6 2:1 3.:t~2 J.i9 
19B 10 2·1 3.69R 1.2ll 
20B 5 22 3..173 2.25 
21B I 19 :3.355 1.55 
22B 6 19 2.996 1.62 
Avf.'rage"' G.il 2Ul 3.21:1 ).G,q 
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each subject. and their a verages. In addition to the 
variation a ttributable to the gradients, there is 
further, probably biologic. \·ariation within and 
a mong subjects. However. the averages are clearly 
different in the Cauca.o;;ian and Negro groups. The 
two highest Caucasian values are equaltn the two 
lowest 1'\egro values (1.1-li;). The two dis tributions 
a re significantly different at a level of p < .01 hy 
the Mann Whilney U test. ln each of 7 runs both 
Negro and Caucasian specimens were tested . In 
every case. the a\"erage value for each :'-Jegro 
subject was higher than thal of any Caucasian 
s ubject. Va lues for thicknesses and cell layers are 
included . where available, for comparison. 
Dry werpht and thickness measurements of stra-
tum corneum . Measurements of dry weight in air, 
thickness. and calculated densities in a ir a re given 
in Tahles I, Tl . For compari~on. cell layer counts, 
whe re available. are given for the same specim ens. 
The range and average uf thickne~s a re nearly the 
same in the two races. In term, of specific values, 
these figures may be in accura te. Howe\·er. this is 
less important than the comparability bel\veen the 
two rares. As in Figure 3 (which contain~ some 
data not included in Table 1). the range and 
average of cell layers is higher in :'-leg-roes, at a 
s ignificant level of p · .01 by the .\r1a nn Whitney 
U test. The densit ies in air are higher in ~egroes a t 
a significant level or p < .OS. 
OtSCliSStOl\ 
Our layer counts on Ca ucasian stratum corneum 
a re consonan t with earlier studie~ of Caucasian 
epidermi~ . Blair. s tudying interscapula r skin, 
found 10- 16 layers in most subject~ [5). Christo-
pher;; and Kl igman coun ted about l!J layers on the 
average [6 ). Brody gi\"f~s a range of 1-1 15 layers 
[13) and :-.Jix, Nordquist. Sc·ott, and Everelt a 
range of R- 22 layers [J -1 ). by electron microscopy. 
Odland and Reed s tale that the stratum corneum 
has 2i> or more layer::. (15]. We round only :3 
subjects (all Ne!(ro) with values that high 
Our experi ments provide indirect and direl"l 
evidence that. on the average. stratum c-orneum 
from :--.legroes contains. more cell laye r~ than strn-
lum corneum from Caucasian~. Only 2 :'-iegroes 
and 2 Caucasians from the cell layer coun t experi-
ment were a lso in the tape st r ipping experiment . 
Therefore. we cannot say whether the number of 
s trips correla tes with the number of cell layer~ 
individually. 
It is a lso possi ble that greater coherente of cells 
makes stra tum corneum from 'egroe~ .;trip ofT 
with more difficulty. This. in addit ion to a !n"eater 
number of cell lavers, could aceount fnr the results 
of our s tripping e; periments. The presence of mme 
cell layers in the :-.Je!n"o stra tum corneum suggest!'. 
that it is at least more compac- t tha n Caucasian 
stratum corneum, since the two are generally equal 
in thickness. 
We were. therefore. surpri:.ed at the result:. of 
bouyant density determina tions in organic sol-
vents. However, stratum corneum is at least par-
tially delipidized by immersion in carbon tetrachlo-
ride. and its density is therefore increased. 
Whether th i~ would occur to the same degree in 
Negroe!" and Caucasian!.i we do not know. Data 
comparing lipid contents of s trat um corneum in 
the two races a re ver~ limited . Remertson and 
Wheatley [16) found R.5- 18.4 percent of the dry 
weight of abdominal s tratum corneu m to be lipid. 
and an apparent tendency lor higher \'alues in 
Negroes. One would expect. therefore, that delipi -
dized Negro s tratum corneum would tend to be 
heavier. This was not true of our specimen>-. 
However, delipidized specimen:.. of both races were 
more nearly equal in density than nondel ipidi?.ed 
specimens. What other struct ural change!.i may be 
wrought by these organic solvents we do not know. 
Scheuplein (17] has found that the structural 
changes cau~;ed by extended aqueous immersion of 
s tratum corneum a re measurable but !.imall. For 
this reason we feel that dem;ities determined 111 a 
sucrose density gradient may he a clo!.ier approxi-
mation of the natural ~tare. The range of , ·alues is 
considerably lower than for the organic 50ivent 
system-averages for Caucasians were 1.075 1.1·15 
gm/cc. and for Negroes l.l-15- 1.211 gm/cc. 
In th is aqueous sys tem. water is absorbed by the 
specimen , and delipidi lation does not occur. 
Our thickness measurements fall in a lower but 
narrower range (5 1 2~) than those of Anderson 
and C'assidy (6.~ 19.1). Our sy~tem is admittedly 
crude, but. like others. revea ls no significant differ-
ence between the two races Our density in air 
measurements. on the cont rary. do reveal an int er-
racial difference. vi7., a higher density for Negr o 
s tratum corneum. The range lor Caucasians is a 
I ittle higher a nd broader than reported by Ander-
son and Cassidy. This is probably due in part to 
our l(l\Ver thicknes~ measurements, and possibly 
due in part to the differen ce in ana tomic-al sites 
s tudied. 
We believe. as does Scheuplein, that buoyant 
density is a closer approximation of true density 
tha n is density in air, a nd that the measurements 
are more likely to he ccmsistent. The latter conten-
tion is borne out hy our ()hservat ions. Kligman 
does not state Lhe range of va lues in his stud ies. 
Buoyant density is mea~ured in one procedure. 
whether by isopyknic mixture or by density gradi-
ent ultracenl rifugat ion. Determination of density 
in ai r requires two procedures-measurement of 
dry mass, and measurement of length, width. and 
thickne~s of the -;pecimen . Thickness o( stra tum 
corneum as measured in vitro is highly ,·ariable 
according to the s tudies published. Thi~ is proba-
bly due in par1 to variations of a ir space in the 
s tratum corneum. a \"ariable which '"of no conse-
quence in buoyant density. 
Stati>.t kol analyse" were performed hy Dun Pnrkl'r, 
Ph D .. Departmen t of Biustatihtics and Epidemiulnl(' 
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